



BAND-PASS SHOCKAND VIBRATION ABSORBERS FOR












































































































Since theorificeareaofa conventionalshockstrutcanbe varied
asa functiononlyofthedisplacementandnotoftheslopeofthe





















































































































































thelow-frequencymotions.Sucha devicemightbe utilizedina system
whereitisdesiredtotransferimpulsiveoroscillatorymotionsbetween
twobodiesina high-frequencyrangewhilepreventingtheexcitationf
















































































































































A possiblexampleofan applicationfa band-passhockabsorber


























signalormotionwillbe ofthecorrectphasewhenap@iedto A to
dampthemotionorto absorbtheshock.Thecorrectlyphasedcontrol


























































































































































































































































where v. is the fluid velocity throughthe frequency-controlorifice



















In order to solve equation (lJ?), z maybe obtainedas a function of x,





Eqyations(12)and (13) may,be rewritten as
.








‘%. _lll.where f=l+—, h =:
& ~’ J &A9
2=:, q.? andr=~.
Eqgation(15) maybe differentiated with respect to the to give
2(q - N)(X -~) - r~”i=- (16)
(+ - j)3 (i - j)a
Equations(14),(15),and(16) gbe comb~edto give





;-y) (i>j) (17) *.-F
Thisequationcanbe solvedbymeansof step-by-stepprocessestogive
theverticalmotionsoftheaircraftuyper”mass m ifthevariation





Equation(17) applies only for ~ > ~. For ~ ~ ~, ~
&A
= ~j. for X>y,
? =~; smdforx= Y9 ;=;. If x tries to becomeless than y, ~..0
remainsconstant, ? =0, sndy=O. Theterm z cannotbelessthanOj
if z triestobecomenegative, it is assumedto be zero. If I&l
becomessless than Iql, it, isassumedtkt z=l. Theterm ~ cannot
be.negativejif ittriestobecomenegative,itisheldeqti to zero
.
until~ becomespositiveagainend ,;~_y and x ~ y. menyo = 0,
-.
.







m = 247SIUgS= 20.6 lb-sec2/in.
Pu = 200lb/sq in.
A = 16 sq in.
~ = 1.65 slW/ft3
a =0.75 Sq in.
KS = 375lb/in.
l & = 7’50lb/in.






j3= 300lb/( ft/sec)2 = 2.08 D/(in. /sec)2
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(b) Mrge flat hill or swell.



































u ~ controlId orifice
(a)Conventionalshock (b)Icw-passhock (c)Sectionthrough
strutl strutl controlcylinder.
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(“c) High-1ow-pass (e) High-passcontrol
control cylinder. cylinder.
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Figure 7.- Taxiing over a complexrough surracemade up of superimposed
wave trains. Aircraft speed, 120 knots.
